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The "skin" portion of the ectoderm, then, does not really separatefrom the
"neural tube" portion and migrate outward at all. The neural tube expandsby
meansof trunks, axons, and endings,with the skin as its advancingboundary.
And it is the chemical and sensorymake-up of the skin which provides the
"template" for the connections and reflex patterns within the brain, not the
other way around.
The skin is no more separatedfrom the brain than the surface of a lake is
separatefrom its depths; the rwo are different locations in a continuous medium.
"Peripheral" and "central" are merely spatial distinctions,distinctionswhich
do more harm than good if they lure us into forgetting that the brain is a single
functional unit, from cortex to fingertips to toes. To touch the surface is to stir
the depths.

Touch as Food
So the skin, it would seem,offers an excellentmeansof influencing internal
processes.
Its sensorypathwaysunite the surfaceand the interior of the organism, and its surfacedoesnot shieldany more than it exposes.
It is alsoobvious,of course,that internal statesof mind and of physicalhealth
directly affect the skin. Transitory moods are reflected by paling, flushing, gooseflesh,cold shivers,sweating.Chronic anxiery and exhaustiondarken
the area under the eyes.Healthy circulation makesthe surfacepink and warm;
liver failure makes it yellow and clammy. Faulry diet can make it too dry or too
oily. Acute emotionaldistresscan erupt in a plethoraof rashes,bumps, pimples,
and boils. Neurotic dispositionscan render it nearly numb at one extreme,or
excruciatingly sensitiveat the other.
But what about the other way around?Can conditionsand sensationson the
skin reallyhaveequallypotent effectson our organs,our circulation,our moods,
A soothing hand will calm a frightenedanimal or an injured
our personalities?
child, and a cool cloth can diminish a ragingheadache- theseare effectseveryone hasexperienced.But doesn'tthe intimate connectionsbetweenthe skin and
the cenrralneryousnetwork suggestthat the relationshipsmight go further than
thesefamiliar palliatives?Evidencefrom many quartersindicatesthat indeedit
does go much further.
In the Orphanage
As recentlyas 1915JamesH.M. Knox,Jr. of the JohnsHopkinsHospital
physicalcare,90o/o
of theinfantsin Baltimore
notedthat,in spiteof adequate
and foundlinghomesdiedwithin a yearof admission.zr
orphanages
In the sameyear a New York pediatrician,Dr. Henry Dwight Chapin, published a report concerningchildren's institutions in ten different cities, which
describeda similar situation,exceptthat in the orphanageshe studiedthe infant
mortality within one year after admissionwas much closer to 997o. Such
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statisticsfor abandonedinfants were in fact almost universalin the nineteenth
and early twentiethcenturies.
The "disease" was called merasmus,a Greek word meaning "wasting away,"
and it was tacitly assumedthat almost every infant in everyorphanagewould
succumbto it, in spite of an adequatediet and professionalmedical artention.
Even those who lived through this initial year were clearly damagedby it.
The periodbetweenthe seventhand the twelfth month of life wasthe time
of the highestfatalities.Infantswho managedto survivetheir first yearuniformly showedseverephysicalretardation.22
As one would hope, theseshocking figures spurred investigationsand reforms
in orphanages in Europe and America. The largest single factor that emerged
from the closer study of these institutions proved to be their sparsestaffing.
Attendants had iust enough time ro clean and feed the infants and plop them
back into their solitarycribs,wheretheydied of loneliness,of inadequatesensory
stimulation. When extra help was added, so that there were enough attendants
for each infant to be held, handled, talked to, played with for ample lengths of
time every da5 infant mortaliry rates plummeted.
And not only did more infants survive,but the survivorswerenot marred by the
stunted grovrth and the mental retardations of "deprivation dwarfism." Even

those who had beenpreviouslyretardedshoweddramatic increasesin their
weight, height, energy,and mental acuity.In institution after institution, the
mysteryof infant merasmuswasclearedup: The tactilestimulationassociated
with tender,lovingcarewasabsolutelycrucialto a baby'sdevelopment.'Without
a healthyindividual.
it, no amountoffoodandnokindof medicine
couldproduce
In the Hospital
Continuedobservationshaveconfirmedthat this connectionbetweenadequate stimulationand healthyphysicaldevelopmentis unequivocal.In 1942,
Harry Bakwin of New York Universirybeganobservinginfantswho were removedfrom their homesfor hospitalcare.He noted that they soon became
listless,apathetic,depressed.
Their bowelmovements
weremore frequent,and
eventhoughtheywerewell fed,theyfailedto gainweightat normal rates.They
sufferedfrom an increasein respiratoryinfections,and theypersistentlydevelopedfeversof unknownorigins."All suchabnormalities,however,
quickly disappearedwhen the infantswerereturnedto their homeand mother."23
A similar study was conductedby Margaret A. Ribble over an eight year
period in threeNew York maternityhospitals.Shefound that when an infant
was isolatedfrom its mother,diarrheawas more prevalent,and muscletone
commonlydecreased.
Theabsence
of normalmother-infantinteractionwasnot,
Ribble concluded,merelya sentimentalconcern,but was "an actualprivation
whichmayresultin biological,aswellaspsychological
damageto theinfant."24
ln 1965 a mother in upper New York Stategavebirth to a daughterwith
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an incompleteesophagus.A feedingtube was surgicallyinsertedinto the baby's
stomach, and for fifteen months the mother meticulously fed the child with
standarddaily dosesof nutrient formula administeredthrough the tube. However,the mother was afraid of disturbing the tube in any wa5 and consequently
she did not play with or cuddle the child for the entire time. At the end of fifteen
months the child was extremely depressed,showed evidenceof motor retardation, and her physical developmentwas that of an eight-month-old. At this
point shewas hospitalizedfor observation.During this observationperiod she
received great deal of attention and handling from the doctors and nurses
^
trying to find her problem.Sherespondeddramaticallyto this addedstimulation
by gaining her normal weight and making up for lost growth. Her emotional
state also improved strikingly.
weredemonstrably
unrelatedto any changein food
Moreover,thesechanges
the samestandardnutriintake.During her stayin the hospitalshereceived
ent dosageshehad receivedat home.It appearsto havebeenthe enrichment
for the normalizaof her environment,not of her diet, that wasresponsible
tion of her growth.s
In this case,the child fared better in the hospitalthan at home, just the reverse
of the casesstudiedby Bakwin and Ribble. This would seemto further underscore
the point that it is adequate tactile stimulation-whatever its source -that is
necessaryfor healthy physical development,and neither some more mysteriotrs
"bonding" with the mother per se,nor unique geneticcharacteristicsinherited
from her.
Sensory Malnutrition
These symptoms of sensorydeprivation-retarded bone growth, failure to
gain weight', poor muscular coordination, immunological weakness, general
apathy - are strikingly similar to those of malnutrition, and yet improper feeding must be ruled out as the causativefactor in all these instances.Every one
of thesechildren's bellies was being well fed. But a bellyful is not enough. The
similarities betweenmalnutrition and sensorydeprivation are probably not coincidental at all; it is most likely the casethat we suffer from the lack of one
sort of nutrition to the same degreethat we suffer from the lack of the other.
Indeed, some researchers,such as R.H. Barnesand David Levitsky of the
Cornell University Graduate School of Nutrition, regard malnutrition and sensory deprivation as being very closely linked in their causesand effects, and
have proposed that
certaineffectsof malnutritionmay actuallybe secondary
effectsof environThat is, sincea prominenteffectof malnutrition
mentalimpoverishment.
to the environis to makethe personor animalapatheticand unrespcnsive
ment,the individualthen suffersfrom lack of stimulation,and this may be
with malnuthe direct causeof someof the symptomsusuallyassociated
trition. Current researc.h
suggessthat some of the effectsof malnutrition
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may be offset by programsof environmentalstimulationor increasedby
environmentalimpoverishment.26
Tactile stimulation, physical contact with the environment, appears to be a
food that is as vital for developmentas is any protein.

A Mother's Touch
A large number of observationsand experimentshave been inspired by these
revelations about the cause of infant merasmus, and as evidence continually
accumulates,the role of touch in the physical and mental health of animals of
all kinds broadens and deepensin its significance.It was formerly assumed,for
instance,that it was somesort of hormonal secretionin pregnantanimalswhich
initiated the physiological and behavioral changeswe refer to as the "mothering
instincts," so necessaryin order for the mother to successfullygestate,deliver,
nourish, and instruct her young.
However, if pregnant rats are simply fitted with a wide collar, so that they
cannot lick themselves,dramatic things happen ro the qualiry of their morherhood: Their mammary glands attain only 50% of the growth of uncollared
pregnant rats; they amass the material for nests, but they scatter them about
loosely and do not construct useful nurseries;they are nor attenriveto the pups
as they are born, and do not lick them, do not fondle them, do not clean up the
afterbirth; they do not nurse their pups to any extent, and even seemto avoid
contact with them.27
On the other hand, stereotypedmaternal behavior can be induced in virgin
female rats by merely putting them into a small cage filled with pups, where
they sharemany closephysicalcontacts.It is evidentthat adequatetactileexperienceis at leastas important as are hormonesfor the conditioningof the mothering instincts, and in fact it may well be specificquanririesand qualities of
tactile experiencewhich trigger the releaseof the hormones themselves.2s
This relationship between self-licking and successfulmotherhood has been
confirmed in other animals,and it seemsto be closelyakin to the almost universal
practice of the mother thoroughly licking her young. lt has beentacitly assumed
that this licking demonstratesan admirable, an almost human, fastidiousness
among animal mothers;but for the pups,kittens,kids, and other whelps,something much more significant than a little tidying up is going on. By virrue of the
skin's closeassociationwith the centralnervoussystem,this cutaneousstimulation is literally awakeningorganic functions in the newborns' internal organs,
and without it their chancesof survivalare markedly diminished.
Animal breeders,farmers,veterinarians,and zoo-keepersall concur that the
new animal must be licked if it is to live. In particular,the perinealregion between the genitals and the anus, and the lower abdomen need a good deal of
cutaneous stimulation, or else the young animal is very likely to die of a functional failure of either the genitourinarysystemor the gastrointestinalsystem:
It doesnot learn to urinate or defecate,and it perishes.
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This associationof tactile stimulation and proper organ function was forcefully underscoredby some accidentalfindings in a seriesof experimentshaving
nothing to do with licking. ProfessorJamesA. Reyniersand his colleaguesof
the Lobund Laboratories of Bacteriology of the Universiry of Notre Dame were
interestedin raising animals in a germ-freeenvironmenr. During the early days
of their experiments, they lost virtually all their animals becausethey died of
early genitourinaryand gastrointestinalfailure. Only after a former zoo-keeper
advisedthe investigatorsof her experiencewith newborn litters, and they began
to systematicallystroke the animals after eachfeeding,did their subjectsbegin
to survive.
Rats,mice,rabbits,and thosemammalsdependingupon the mother for
sustenance
in the earlydaysof life apparentlyhaveto be taughtto defecate
and urinate.In theearlyperiodof this work we did not know this and consequentlylost all our animals.The unstimulated
youngdie of an occlusion
of the ureterand a distendedbladder.Althoughwe had for yearsseenmorhers licking their youngabout the genitalsI thought that this was a marrer
largely of cleanliness.on closer observation,however,it appearedthat
during such stimulationthe young defecatedand urinated.consequentry,
about rwelveyearsago,we startedto strokethe genitalsof the youngafter
eachhourly feedingwith a wisp of cottonand we wereableto elicitelimination. Fromthis point on we havehad no troublewith this problem.2n.
It is interesting that it is a civilized concern for cleanlinessthat prompts us
to overlook this far more profound benefit of licking. If it weren't for our own
squeamishness,
we would probably recall more readily that no part of the body
is as germ-laden as the mouth, and that the tongue can scarcely be regarded
as a Proper cleansingagent since its touch innoculatesthe skin with a thousand
bacterial horrors. The stimulation of internal functions is far more important
to the infant's health than the removalof a little surfacedirt, becauseit empowers
the organism itself to eliminate toxins and wasteson its own. Let not this fact
be an invitation to allow our children to wallow in filth, but let ir protecr us
from the fastidious delusion that if baby is clean and fed, then all is well.

Touch and Maturation
The importance of cutaneousstimulation is not confined to the critical period
of early infancy. Animals who receivethis early contact develop superior functions and immunological resistancethat last them their whole lives, and these
effectsare strengthenedif they are fondled throughout their maturarion.
In the early 1920's FrederickS. Hammett, of the \07istarInstitute of Anatomy
in Philadelphia was interestedin discoveringthe effects of total removal of the
thyroid and parathyroid glands in a geneticallyhomogeneousstock of rats. lt
was a foregoneconclusion'that theserats would die from the removals;presumably the specific causesof death would shed light upon the functions of the rwo
glands.
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Making inquiries, Hammett discoveredthat his rats had been raised in two
differenr groups- one in a rich environment where they were customarily petted
and gentled, and one in much more isolated circumstanceswhere their human
contact was incidental to routine feeding and cage-cleaning.The handled group
were relaxed and yielding when picked up, and not at all easilyfrightened.The
latter group, by contrast, were highly excitable, tense, and tended to bite their
handlersin fear and rage.
In subsequentexperiments,Hammett kept closetrack of the subiectsfrom
each colony. After the thyroid and parathyroid glands had been removed from
the excitable rats, 79% ofthem died within forty-eight hours, while in the same
rime period after identical surgery only I3"h of the gentled rats died.
Hammettconcludedthat the stabilityof the nervoussysteminducedin rats
to the lossof
by gentlingand pettingproducesin them a markedresistance
parathyroidsecretion.30
Similarly, another group of investigatorsdiscoveredin another seriesof experiments that gentled rats survivean injection of leukemia cells for a considerably longer time than do onesthat havebeen raisedin isolation.3l
It would seemthat thesewide disparities in organ function, in resistanceto
trauma and disease,and in dominant personaliry Eaits suggestthat the actual
physical constitution of the gentledanimals had been benefitedin some material
way by tactile stimulation. In the late 1950's Seymour Levine began looking
for concrete physiological changesthat could be attributed to stimulation or
deprivation during infancy. His findings were astonishing.
In almost all respects,Levine's fondled rats developedmore rapidly than his
isolated ones. The fondled rats opened their eyesearlier, and achievedmotor
coordination earlier.Their body hair grew faster.They were heavier at weaning,
and continued to gain weight at a faster rate evenafter their experimentalstimulation ceasedat threc weeks of age. They had a stronger resistanceto disease.
Thesesuperior gains were not related to food consumption - which was identical for both groups-but to a brisker, more efficient metabolism, a "better
utilization of the food consumed,and probably a higher output of somatotrophic
(growth) hormone from the pituitary."32
Levine concluded that all of thesestrengthswere the result of an accelerated
maturation of the central nervous systemin the fondled animals. In particular,
he discoveredthat the cholesterol content of their brain tissueswas distinctly
higher.
Sincethe cholesterolcontentof the brain is relatedto the brain's white
matter,this is evidencethat in theseanimalsthe maturationof structure
parallelsthe maturationof function.33
"White maffer" consistsof the fatty myeline sheathswhich surround some
nerveaxons, insulating their electricalactivities,and making them more efficient
transmitters; it is opposedto "grey matter," cell bodies and axons with no mye-
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lin sheaths,and is therefore regarded as a sign of more highly evolved neural
development.
Theseincreasesin brain cholesteroland pituitary activity were cluesthat were
rich in their implications,and in the late 1950'sa researchteam at the Universiry
of California at Berkeley began to look for specific differences in the neural
srructuresof gentled and ungentledrats. They found that greatertactile stimulation resulted in the following differences:These animals' brains were heavier,
and in particular they had heavier and thicker cerebral cortexes.This heaviness
was not due only to the presenceof more cholesterol-that is, more myeline
sheaths-but also to the fact that actual neural cell bodies and nuclei were
larger.Associatedwith theselarger cellsweregreaterquantitiesof cholinesterase
two enzymes that support the chemical activities of
and acerylcholinesterase,
nervecells,and also a higher ratio of RNA to DNA within the cells.Increased
amountsof thesespecificcompoundsindicateshigher metabolicactivity.Measurementsof the synaptic junctions connectingnerve ceils revealedthat these
junctions were 507o larger in cross-sectionin the gentledrats than in the isolated
ones. The gentled rats' adrenal glands were also markedly heavier, evidence
that the pituitary-adrenalaxis- the most important monitor of the body's hormonal secretions-was indeedmore active.34
Many other studieshave confirmed and added to thesefindings. Laboratory
animals who are given rich tactile experiencein their infancy grow faster,have
heavierbrains, more highly developedmyelin sheaths,bigger nerve cells,more
advancedskeletal muscular growth, better coordination, better immunological
resistance,more developedpituitary/adrenal activity,earlier puberties,and more
active sex lives than their isolated genetic counterparts.
Associatedwith thesephysiologicaladvantagesare a host of emotional and
behavioral responseswhich indicate a stronger and much more successfully
adapted organism. The gentled rats are much calmer and lessexcitable, .vetthey
tend to be more dominant in social and sexualsituations.They are more lively,
more curious, more active problem solvers.They are more willing to explore
new environments (ungentled animals usually withdraw fearfully from novel
situations),and advancemore quickly in all forms of conditionedlearningexercises.3s
Moreover, thesefelicitous changesare not to be observedonly in infanry and
early maturation; an enrichedenvironmentwill produce exactly the same increasesin brain and adrenalweights and the samebehavioralchangesin adult
animals as well, eventhough the adults require a longer period of stimulation
to show the maximum effect.35

A BasicNeed
How is it possible
thatmeretactilestimulation,
in theformof fondling,cuddling, licking, and stroking, producessuchdramatic changesin the neural anaromy and physiology,the organ functions.and the behavioralpatterns in these
animals?
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The answeris quite simple:Tactilestimulationappearsto be a fundamentally
necessaryexperiencefor the healthy behavioraldevelopmentof the individual.... The raw sensationof touch as stimulus is vitally necessaryfor the
physical survival of the organism.In that senseit may be postulatedthat
the needfor tactilestimulationmust be addedto the repertoireof basicneeds
in all vertebrates,if not in all invertebratesas well. Basicneeds,definedas
tensionswhich must be satisfiedif the organism is to survive,are the needs
for oxygen,liquid, food, rest,activity,sleep,bowel and bladderelimination,
escapefrom danger,and the avoidanceof pain. It should be noted that sex
is not a basic needsincethe survivalof the organismis not dependentupon
its satisfaction.Only a certain number of organismsneed to satisfysexual
tensionsif the speciesis to survive.Howeverthat may be, the evidencepoints
unequivocallyto the fact that no organism can survivevery long without
externallyoriginating cutaneousstimulation.3T

Touchis food.Vital food.

Harlow's Monkeys
In fact for the infant, this food is asvital as mother's milk. Just as the stimulatory significanceof licking was obscuredby the assumptionthat the animal
mother is motivatedby a desirefor cleanliness,
so the infant mammal's dependenceupon its mother's breastsfor nutrition has obscuredsome of the crucial
nurturing qualitiesderivedfrom nursing.
It was long held to be an obvious fact that the infant's affectionateattachment
to its mother was generatedby the satisfaction of feeding. But studiesof rhesus
monkeys in the late 1950's by Harry Harlow, head of the Primate Laboratory
at the University of \Tisconsin, demonstrateclearly that the close body contact
involved in clinging, nuzzling, and nursing is the main factor in forming the
affectionatebond, and is as important to the infant's physicaland mentaldevelopment as is the milk itself.
Harlow provided baby monkeys with two surrogate mothers-one made
of cold wire, and the other made of soft terry cloth. For some monkeys, only
the wire mother had a nipple and milk, while for others the milk came only
from the terry cloth one. Regardlessof which mother fed them, all of the monkeys displayeda dramatic preferencefor spendingtheir time clinging to the
soft, cloth one - about eighteenhours a day comparedto an hour or lessspent
with the wire mother.Both setsof infants drank the sameamount of milk, but
this nutrition coming from the wire surrogateproducedno affectionatebonding
whatsoever.
Harlow found that this preferencebecameeven more pronounced and psychologicallysignificantwhen the monkeyswere subjectedto stress.A wind-up
noise-makerwirs put into a cagecontaining a monkey and its two "mothers."
Again, despite which mother had been dispensing milk, the frightened in-
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fants overwhelminglychose the soft one for comfort and protection. Even if
they first blindly rushedto the wire one, they quickly abandonedher and clung
desperatelyto the cloth one. Then, when their fearswere assuagedby the bodily
contact,they would turn around and look at the noise-makerwith no cvidence
of fear.
Very similar results were obtained by placing the monkeys in a srrangeenvironment, such as a room much larger than their cagesand provideclrvith a
variety of unfamiliar objects: If the cloth mother was present, the infant would
rush wildly to her, clinging tighdy and rubbing against her; its initial fear then
subsided,and it beganto explore the room, returning periodicallyto the cloth
mother. But if the cloth mother was absent, "the infants would rush acrossrhe
test room and throw themselvesface down on the floor, clutching rheir heads
and bodiesand screamingtheir distress."38
These behaviorsare, of course,very like those of human infants who find
themselvesin new circumstanceseither with or without their mothers. But when
only the wire mother was provided in the strange room, starkly conrrasring
behavior resulted.The bare wire mother provided no more real assurancein
this "open field" test than no mother at all. Control testson monkeys that from
birth had known only the wire mother revealedthat eventhese infants showed
no affection for her and obtained no comfort from her presence.Indeed, this
group of animalsexhibitedthe highestemotionality,.or.i of all. Typicallyrhey
would run to some wall or corner of the room, clasp their heads and bodies
and rock themselvesconvulsivelyback and forth. Suchactivitiescloselyresemble
the autistic behavior seen frequently among neglectedchildren in and out of
institutions.3e
Certainly no one would deny that being clean and well fed are desirableconditions for babies,but studiessuch as this one, along with thosepreviouslycited,
make it clear that when thesefactors are stressedand adequatehandling and
comforting are short-changed,the infant suffers consequencesjust as grim as
those of malnutrition or disease.Psychologicallyat least,cleanlinessand food
are clearly secondary to the infant, since supplying these things alone crcares
no affectionate bonding and offers no securiry in times of stress."These data
make it obvious," Harlow concluded,
that contactcomfortis a variableof overwhelming
importancein the developmentof affectionalresponses,
whereaslactationis a variableof negligible
importance.Vith ageand opportunityto learn,subjectswith the lactating
wire mothershoweddecreasing
responsiveness
to her and increasingresponsiveness
to the non-lactatingcloth mother.. . . We werenot surprisedto
discoverthat contactcomfort was an important basicaffectionalor love
variable,but we did not expectit to overshadow
so completelythe variable
of nursing;indeed,the dispariryis so greatas to suggestthat the primary
function of nursingas an affectionalvariableis that of insuring frequenr
and intimate body contactof the infant with the mother.Certainly man
cannotlive by milk alone.ao
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FreudianConfusions
These findings have a frightening significancefor our culture when we reflect
upon the routine treatment of newborn infants in almost all of our hospitals.
They are thoroughly cleaned,provided with a bottle, plopped into an isolated
crib, and given just enoughphysicalattention to avoid the most obvious symproms of deprivation, with litrle to listen to their first days but the cries of their
neighborsin the nursery."Nursery" as the name for baby's room is revealing
in itself on this head; where, we might ask, is the "touchery"?
The sort of contactthat has beenshown to stabilizethe young rhesusmonkey
is often not even offered to the young human, a lamentable situation that is
evenfurther darkenedby the fact that no animal is as dependentas the human
being r,rponearly experiencesfor the formation of personalitytraits. Nor is this
shaky beginningcompensatedfor by popular child-rearingtheorieswhich stress
the importanceof not "indulging" children when they clamor for attention.
Freud at least understood the biologically compulsive nature of theseneeds.
Unfortunately, one of the principle featuresof his theory - the specificallyerotic
Oedipus complex-led him to term this hunger for contact "infant sexualiry"
a heavily loaded term which has usheredas much confusionas clarity into our
understandingof basichuman needsand motives.
Montagu suggeststhat "infant tactuality" would be a far more accurate
phraseto describethe child's endlessdelight in exploring and experiencingits
body, an irctiviw that we can call "sexual"41only by broadening the term to
the dcgreethat its primary meaningdissolves.Selfexploration and the response
to externiri touch do not have nearly as much to do with preparing the child
for adult genital expressionas therydo with organizingthe nervoussystemas a
whole, preparingit for all of its potential contacts- not merely genitalones.
There is no question of the enormous significanceof sexualiryas such to
human behavior; but the failure to differentiatebetweenspecificallysexualdevelopment- along with the erotic qualitiesof the skin - and the more generalized neurological maturation induced by physical contact has servedto keep
the whole subjectof touching under a threateningshadow in our culture. Such
confusion confounds to a damaging degreethe pleasuresand implication of
genital activiry with pleasuresand implications which are equally sensorybut
utterly different in their physiologicaland psychologicalsignificanceto the individual. The lack of important distinctions in these mafters has by and large
reducedtouching to foreplayfor coitus,ratherthan recognizingit aspreparation
for living.
It is this confusedpoint of view which associateseverysort of contact with
sexualinnuendo,which regardstouching as dangerouslyintimate,which views
bodywork as a modified form of prostitution."fhe adult's sexualitymay or may
not be painfullv crippled by these blurred lines; the senseof well-beingthat
should cornefrom all the rest of his contactsis almost certainto be.
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This confusionof tactuality and sexualiryprompted Freud to maintain militantly one of the weakesffeaturesof psychoanalysisas a therapv- the strict
raboo against touching the patient. It was his fear that this would, at the very
least,enormouslycomplicatethe problemsof the patient'sprocessof transference(the attachingof libidinous desiresto the analyst).In addition, he felt that
the analysthimselfmust guard stiffly againsthis own ambiguoussexualmotives
in dealingwith the patient, and not presenthimsel( wirh the temptationsthat
were thought to be implicit in physical contact.
Be thesefearsas they may (and it is certainlypossiblefor therapeuticdisasters
of a sexualnature to be perpetrated),Freudunquestionablycut himself and his
patientsoff from much that hasprovento be helpful.Wilhelm Reich'sseparation
from Freud and his pursuit of techniquesto liberate the patient from what he
called "body armor" was a recognitionof this limitation by one of Freud'sown
pupils. It simply is true that by meansof variouskinds of touch therapiesmany
breakthroughshave been made with mental patients who have proven to be
completelyrefractory to classicalanalysis.Alexander Lowen has pointed out
that the central crisisin all forms of schizophreniais the loss of the identity of
the ego with the 6ody.
The feelingof identity arisesfrom a feelingof contactwith the body. To
knowwho oneis,thepersonmustbeawareof whathefeels.This is precisely
Thereis a complctelossof bodl'conracr
whatiswantingin theschizophrenic.
doesn'fknou.
to suchan extentthat, broadlyspeaking,
the schizophrenic
who he is.aZ
And the withdrawal of the schizophrenicfrom contact may, just as in the
casesof malnutrition previouslymentioned[seepp. 45-46], createa whole range
which we confusewith his primary disturbance.Such
of secondarydevelopments
experienceshave been recorded by many therapists,and there are those who
insist rhat the analyst'sstrict adherenceto Freud'staboo can onlv
ownconviccions
thatwordsaregoodandtouchi.selu':rvs
confirmthepatient's
andbad.Boththerapist
andclientneedto learntolcrrrnce
eroticor destructive
for their own excitement
and realizethat fantasies
neednot leadto action.
nonerotictouchmaybreakthroughtheclient'sdefenses
Thusthetherapist's
andtoleratethetwo kindsof experiences.al
andhelphim separate

Touchand Disposition
Violence and rage have demonstrablerelationshipsto tactile deprivation as
well. There is scarcelya study that has beendone on violent crime which does
not solidly associateit with harsh or isolatedchildhoods.Dr. JamesPrescott,a
developmentalneurophysiologistat the National Institute of Child F{ealthand
Human Development,writes that "recent researchsupports rhe view that the
deprivationof physicalpleasureis a major ingredientin the expressionof physi-
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cal violence." His experimentshave convincedDr. Prescottthat the presence
of physical pleasurecategoricallyinhibits violence,that rage is not possiblein
the presenceof pleasure.This has beendemonstratedby instantly calming down
raging experimentalanimalswith electricalstimulationsof the pleasurecenters
in their brains. He statesfurther that
I believethat the deprivationof body touch,contact,and movementare the
whichincludedepressive
basiccauses
of a numbero{ emotionaldisturbances
drug abuse,viohyperactivity,
sexualaberrations,
and autisticbehaviors,
aggression.aa
lence,and
Certainlv there are other contributing causes.But-no
of physicalc()ntactis a maior one.

lesscertainly-lack

Cultural Norms
Sinr:edifferent degreesof tactile experiencein early life play sucha large role
in neural maturation and the development of differencesin personaliry traits
and behavioralpafferns,it would seemreasonableto assumethat similarities
in tactile experienceamong a given people go a long way towards conditioning
their socialand cultural norms. Observationsof variousnational and tribal temperamentsindicatethat this is very much the case.
I?idely recognizednational contrastsin upbringing and social character leap
immeciiateiyto mind, such as the spartan education of German youths in the
nineteenthand rwentieth centuries.or the mild and harmonious existenceof
the Tahitiansand other South SeaIslandersprior to Europeancolonization,the
tightly controlled reservespawnedby the Englishpublic schools,or the jovial,
rowdl' fellowship common to those English lower classeswho do not attend
them.
l\4argaretN{ead made a study of two New Guinea tribes that throws some
iight on tLis influenceof couchin suchmarkediydifferentcultural circumstances.
The rnembersof the Arapesh tribe take great delight in children, and fondle
them rrgular!1; an infant is rarelv out of someone'sarms. The mother carries
rt in a sling around her body all day long, regardlessof her activities,and if she
is absent for any length of time she is careful to devote enough attention to the
child upon her return to make up for the lost hours. Nursing continuesthree
to four years,and mealtime is a happy affair to both mother and babS with
r:uz.zh.ng,
tickling, rocking, sucking,pla,vfulpats,and laughterbeingusual parts
,rf the ritual.
'ihe
whole nratterof nourishmentis rnadeinto an occasionof high affectiviry and becomes
and maintainsa
a rneansby which the child develops
sensitiviry
in everypartof its body.as
to caresses
Nor is the rnother the only sourceof affection; virtually every adult treats
evervchild in the samefashion.
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adul r personal i tr.arrJ
The r es ult is an e a s y .g e n tl e ,re c c p ti v eu n a g g ressi ve
a s oc iet yin whic h c o m p e ti ti v eo r a g g re s s i vgea mesare unknou,n,,i nclrrr
which warfare. in the senseof organizedexpeditionsto pluncler,conqucrl
kill, or attain glory, is absent.a5
Living to the south of the Arapesh are the Mundugamors. To them, children
are not a joy, and often before a child is born there is much discussion about
whether or not to let it survive. If it is allowed to live, it is prr:mptlv placed in
a hard, rough basket carried like a pack on the mother's back, or hung from

the wall while she is working. lnfants are suckledwhen their crving cannot be
stopped by other means.The mother standsto nurse,and indulgesin no fondling; as soon as sucklingstops,the infant is put back in thc basketon rhe wall.
Thus the infant has to fight for its iood, clamping the breastaggrei,siveirand
frequentlychoking,which infuriatesthe mother.The nr.rrsing
is "t>ne
er:perience
of anger and frustration, struggie and hostility, rather ti-rJlrore oi a{ir'crron,
reassurances,
and contentment."4T
It is time for weaning as soon as the child can walk, and this is done r,r'ith
abrupt harshness,as often as not by repeatedlyslappingthe chilC wl-:enit approachesthe breast.The N{undugamorsare "an aggressi!'e,
hostile pc,rplervho
live among themselvesin a state of mutual distrust and uncomfortableness."a8
They are cannibals.

Conclusions
It is not true that every child, in any culture, who suffers tactile impoverishmentor abusegrows up to be a catatonicor a violent misfit. Someare clever
enoughto devisealternativesourcesof stimulation,or lucky enoughto stumble
onto them. For many others, the tactile deprivationsthey suffer ilre nr)t cmshingly extreme,and so they are able to strike a compromisewirh thc r,vorldb.rsed
upon the sensorydevelopmentthey do receive.
It is simply impossibleto estimatethe numbers of thesepartialiv tieprived
individuals,or to calculateexactly the degreeto which their prhysiokrgies,
rheir
attitudes,and their behaviorsare conditionedby deficienttactile cle-,'clopnrent.
And yet, given what we know about the relativepaucity of touch in our childrearing practicesand in our adult culture,and giventhe massof evicleirce
'vbich
points to the importanceof touch in the chemical,structural,and psychological
characteristicsof the individual, it is equally impossiblenor io suspecrthat the
number is probably vast,and that the amountsof more or lesssubtleretard:rtion
and compensationare probably considerable.
The overwhelmingmajority of complaintsin the doctor's office are not conThey are headaches,
varioussomaticpains,
genitaldefects,traumas,or diseases.
digestiveor eliminativedysfunctions,heart conditions, apathies,depressions,
obesities,lossesof appetite,emotional tensions,physical stresses-more often
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unableto find microbialculpritsfor
causes.
specific
thannot with no discernible
to examine
havebegunincrea.singly
so manyunhealthy.onJnionr,researchers
them'
that mighttrigger
our life-styl.,to, .*i.r... .na deficiencies
sig;ifica.'t factors' And
unqu.r,,on"rtiy
Dietary deficienciesare
".iy
.,curaneous
,tiaut"tion'i *.-".. the mostconcerned
bodywork-the form of
can havea
with in this book io-good t'ood.Or, more.precisely,.bodywork
of ihe metabolismof whateverwe
markedpositive.ff.., .ip"" itt. efficiency
we includein our intakeif we do not
ear.Ir doesnor rn.,i., #* nrr.t of whar
utilizeitsvalue;touchhasbeendemonhavetheinternal.";;;;;;.'*..."na
of this metaboliceffi,o itt. development
stratedto be helpful,evennecessary,
tttlr];r,
powerfully
an enormousamounrof attentionasa
receiving
is presently
*i,h11g,::ttiologies'Soothing
contributingfacrorto rhesecommon.otplrin"
frightened
to a ru{flei cat, a cryinginfant,or a
rouch,wherherit be applied
'r..ognir.d powerto'^t.iio.^te the signsof distress'
child, has , un,u.rr"tif
on the iangledaa,ut1as yllll
How can it be that * on.rlook its usef.rlness
childmerelvneeds"comtortthat thestressed
\ilhat is it that l.ri;";;;ttu..
lt hasbeenthe thrustof this
ing,,,while,tr.rr.frr.a adultneeds,,..Ji.ir."?
abouttactilecomforting'and
chapterto suggest;tt tht" is nothlnf;-9tt'
and simplecontact'
that thereis no gulf befween"medicine"
or leukemia,or botulism,or Hong
certainly*. ."rr*-.uc "*ry diphtheria,
air."ses,and mutilationsfor which
Kongflu, o. r,unar.J, of othercondirionr,
to increasethe
i"s madeitselfour lifesaver'Let us continue
allopathic
room'theapparata
rt. toolsof rheemergenry
-.di.i*
training;;;f,jilfti.n,
scientific
But if by "good
pharmaceuticals'
of the intensivecareunit, the rangeof effective
emerof a life-threatening
th"n the absence
health,,we mean;;,il;
awarehis
'noi.
of the individual'
gency,if *. ,n.^n ,^tfttt thJ ongoingdevelopment
ne sso fhisbody,theoptimummatura t io n o f rh . n e rv
o u slet
s yus
ste
m,torget
t t 4 : ! t : : : t l:
not
then
repairdamages,
ienceof the tissuesto resisttoxinsand
ot$tn:rttTrti'f;;;,
in our world that
dealof stressand discomfortand discord
but which requirerather
clearlydo not yi.ra r",r"aitional rn.ai.^t-procedures,
nelv anitudes,new waysof relatingto
a coaxinginro .*ir,..r.. of n.* habits,
selfand to others.
lndeed,insideeveryfailedindividua|thereisapotentiallywarm,lovingcreawho
The trick is-roto int.r".t with the individual
ture struggli;;;; ;il;.
resempotentialiryfor something
hasbeeno.,,i"'r"lfiir.a-"r ro r.t."r. that
shouldhaveenioyedin infancy
ire
bling the kind of humanizing.*p.ri.n..,
and childhood'ae
Itisdifficulttoimagineamoredirectwaytorectifythesefailuresthanby
in the first place'
supptying the touch that was missing
to developwithin lly:lt
;i;;",
It is the burden of the bodyworke;;;
"r,dthe emotional comforttng'
will provide
or herself ,t,", q"iiy';i;;;hich
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the tactile information, and the integratingexperienceso acutelyneededby the
distressedindividual.This is not an easytask, but the developingtherapistmay
take comfort in the fact that the surfacehe most directly stimulates,the human
the meansof carrying
skin, hasa marvelousintelligenceof its own, and possesses
his effortsto the very coreof the personbeingtouched'

